
ST. BERNARD'S HIGH SCHOOLST. BERNARD'S HIGH SCHOOLST. BERNARD'S HIGH SCHOOL
3rd Athletics Golf Tournament3rd Athletics Golf Tournament3rd Athletics Golf Tournament   

Monday, September 26, 2022Monday, September 26, 2022Monday, September 26, 2022

   

STB #Allin Sponsors - $1,000:STB #Allin Sponsors - $1,000:STB #Allin Sponsors - $1,000:      Your name/logo displayed at the hospitality tent, commemorative green flag and teeYour name/logo displayed at the hospitality tent, commemorative green flag and teeYour name/logo displayed at the hospitality tent, commemorative green flag and tee
signsignsign         __________________
   

Tasting Hole Sponsors -$500 :Tasting Hole Sponsors -$500 :Tasting Hole Sponsors -$500 :  Your name/logo on one of three tasting holes including commemorative green flag and  Your name/logo on one of three tasting holes including commemorative green flag and  Your name/logo on one of three tasting holes including commemorative green flag and
tee sign on the corresponding green.______tee sign on the corresponding green.______tee sign on the corresponding green.______   
   

Las Vegas Hole Sponsor- $500 Las Vegas Hole Sponsor- $500 Las Vegas Hole Sponsor- $500 :::      What happens in Vegas, stays in Vegas.  Golfers wager whether they can hit the greenWhat happens in Vegas, stays in Vegas.  Golfers wager whether they can hit the greenWhat happens in Vegas, stays in Vegas.  Golfers wager whether they can hit the green
and double their money. Includes commemorative green flag and tee sign _______and double their money. Includes commemorative green flag and tee sign _______and double their money. Includes commemorative green flag and tee sign _______

Commemorative Green Flag Sponsors-$200:Commemorative Green Flag Sponsors-$200:Commemorative Green Flag Sponsors-$200:               __________________
   

Tee/Green SponsorsTee/Green SponsorsTee/Green Sponsors   - $100- $100- $100 ______ ______ ______
   

Prize Sponsors:Prize Sponsors:Prize Sponsors:      We graciously accept any level of contributions including gift cards and donations for the raffleWe graciously accept any level of contributions including gift cards and donations for the raffleWe graciously accept any level of contributions including gift cards and donations for the raffle
prizes.prizes.prizes.      If you are interested in donating, please contact cvaleri27@gmail.com.If you are interested in donating, please contact cvaleri27@gmail.com.If you are interested in donating, please contact cvaleri27@gmail.com.   

   

Name:Name:Name:      _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________            
Address, City, State: ___________________________________________Address, City, State: ___________________________________________Address, City, State: ___________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________Email: _______________________________________________________Email: _______________________________________________________
   

Please indicate what you'd like on your sign.Please indicate what you'd like on your sign.Please indicate what you'd like on your sign.         Email logos or designs to cvaleri27@gmail.comEmail logos or designs to cvaleri27@gmail.comEmail logos or designs to cvaleri27@gmail.com
Business Name:Business Name:Business Name:                  ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________      In Memory Of: ______________________________________In Memory Of: ______________________________________In Memory Of: ______________________________________
Family Name:Family Name:Family Name:      ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Check #: _______ (Payable to St. Bernard's High School)           Cash:      _______Check #: _______ (Payable to St. Bernard's High School)           Cash:      _______Check #: _______ (Payable to St. Bernard's High School)           Cash:      _______      
Credit CardCredit CardCredit Card # # #: ______________________________       Exp. Date:  ______: ______________________________       Exp. Date:  ______: ______________________________       Exp. Date:  ______         Signature:  _____________________________Signature:  _____________________________Signature:  _____________________________
Mail form and payment to:Mail form and payment to:Mail form and payment to:      St Bernard's Athletics Golf Tournament, 69 Constitution Drive,  Leominster, MA 0145St Bernard's Athletics Golf Tournament, 69 Constitution Drive,  Leominster, MA 0145St Bernard's Athletics Golf Tournament, 69 Constitution Drive,  Leominster, MA 0145333

Sponsorships are not refundable.Sponsorships are not refundable.Sponsorships are not refundable.      All proceeds benefit the STB Athletics Program.All proceeds benefit the STB Athletics Program.All proceeds benefit the STB Athletics Program.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIESSPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIESSPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES


